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PART A. INTRODUCTION
1.

Introduction

Prince Rupert LNG Limited (the Proponent), proposes to develop a liquefied natural gas (LNG) facility on
Ridley Island at the Port of Prince Rupert, British Columbia (BC). The name of the proposed project is
Prince Rupert LNG (the Project).
The Project consists of construction of a natural gas liquefaction plant and associated port and
infrastructure facilities to export natural gas to international markets. The LNG facility (the Facility) will be
developed in two phases, reaching a nominal capacity of up to 21 million tonnes per annum (mtpa) when
all three parallel LNG production trains (trains) are constructed and operational.
The Project site (the Site) covers approximately 125 ha in area on the southwestern part of Ridley Island.
The Site was selected because of its available deep-water port and safe navigational access, road
access, and existing infrastructure. Ridley Island is Federal Crown land administered by the Prince Rupert
Port Authority (PRPA), which has designated it for industrial use. The Project is also located within the
asserted traditional territories and waters of Tsimshian Nation communities.

2.

Environmental Assessment Review Process

The Project is reviewable under both the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act, 2012 (CEAA 2012)
and the BC Environmental Assessment Act (BCEAA). On June 20, 2013, the Canadian Environmental
Assessment Agency (CEA Agency) determined that a federal Environmental Assessment (EA) is required
for the Project. On May 2, 2013, the British Columbia Environmental Assessment Office (EAO) issued an
Order under section 10(1)(c) of BCEAA that the Project requires an Environmental Assessment
Certificate (EAC). The Proponent will prepare and file one EA submission (the Application) that will fulfill
requirements of both the federal and provincial governments.
On September 17, 2013, the EAO issued a procedural order under Section 11 of BCEAA, that forms the
direction to the Proponent on the scope of the Project, what parts of the proposed Project will be
assessed, what effects will be considered and the activities the Proponent is responsible for in the EA
process. On November 5, 2013 the EAO issued a Section 13 Order amending the Section 11 Order This
Aboriginal Consultation Plan (the Plan) is a provincial requirement under the EAO Section 11 Order.

3.

Provincial Requirements for Proponent Aboriginal
Consultation

In relation to the EA, the EAO has assigned the Proponent certain requirements of consultation with
Aboriginal groups that would be potentially affected by the Project. These requirements are described in
the EAO’s Section 11 Order. These requirements include production and submission of an Aboriginal
Consultation Plan and subsequent periodic submission of Aboriginal Consultation reports.
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While intended to be a flexible living document that will be refined as engagement and consultation
activities proceed, the Plan provides an overview of:
a) the Proponent’s role in consultation during the pre-application environmental assessment
and application review stages
b) the Proponent’s responsibilities and objectives in relation to the provincial government’s
(the Crown) delegation of procedural aspects of consultation
c) the Proponent’s proposed approach to consultation
d) the Aboriginal groups to be consulted
e) early engagement activities undertaken with Aboriginal groups
f)

consultation activities to be undertaken during the pre-application stage of the
assessment

g) consultation activities to be undertaken during the application review stage of the
assessment
h) other related engagement activities to enhance potential economic benefits and
opportunities from the Project
A draft of the Plan is to be shared with all Aboriginal groups potentially affected by the Project. Through
discussions with Aboriginal groups and regulatory agencies, the Plan will be refined to ensure that it is
meeting its objectives and serving the needs of consulted Aboriginal groups, while fulfilling all applicable
provincial regulatory requirements.

PART B. ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT AND
ABORIGINAL CONSULTATION
1.

Proponent’s Role in Consultation

A goal of the provincial EA process is to assess the potential effects of a proposed project on the natural
and human environment throughout the life cycle of the project. A fundamental component of this
assessment includes the potential impact that the proposed project may have on potential or established
Aboriginal rights and related interests, and the effectiveness of measures proposed to avoid or minimize
those impacts.
The Crown has a “duty to consult” Aboriginal groups whose asserted or established rights or title may be
affected by a proposed project. While the duty to consult rests with the Crown, procedural aspects of the
Crown’s duty to consult may be delegated to a project proponent.
The EAO Section 11 Order has assigned the Proponent certain procedural aspects of consultation with
potentially affected Aboriginal groups for the proposed Project. The EAO will provide direction to and
oversight of the Proponent’s consultation activities. Information gathered through the EA process and
associated engagement by the Proponent and consultation by government with Aboriginal peoples will be
used by the EAO to inform decisions under the BC Environmental Assessment Act. This information will
also inform the Crown’s understanding of the potential adverse impacts of the Project on Aboriginal rights
and related interests, and the effectiveness of measures proposed to avoid or minimize those impacts.
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2.

Proponent Responsibilities for Consultation

The Proponent understands its consultation responsibilities are to:
a) conduct meaningful consultation with potentially affected Aboriginal groups through active
and ongoing information-sharing and dialogue, and to identify project effects that may
infringe on Aboriginal rights, title or traditional practices, so that mitigation measures
(including avoidance or accommodation) can be considered in the planning process
b) facilitate opportunities for dialogue that adequately address community needs for project
information, and respond to information requests from Aboriginal groups in an
understandable format
c) provide adequate time for affected Aboriginal groups to review and comment on Project
and EA-related materials and documentation
d) develop an accessible process for addressing issues and concerns raised by Aboriginal
groups
e) create effective means of keeping potentially affected Aboriginal groups informed of
Project decisions and ways identified issues were addressed or reasons why concerns
were not addressed
f)

consider potential opportunities and benefits associated with Project activities that can be
identified within the traditional territories of potentially affected Aboriginal groups

g) thoroughly document engagement and consultation activities and how the views, issues
or concerns raised by potentially affected Aboriginal groups were integrated into project
planning and design, or if not, why not
The Proponent will work closely with the EAO to ensure all delegated aspects of the provincial Crown’s
duty to consult Aboriginal groups are fully discharged and that the Proponent’s reporting of its
consultation activities is shared with the EAO and affected Aboriginal groups in a timely manner.

PART C. APPROACH TO ABORIGINAL
ENGAGEMENT AND CONSULTATION
1.

Proponent’s Approach to Consultation

This Plan provides the framework for the Proponent’s approach to consultation with potentially affected
Aboriginal groups, in accordance with guidance provided by the EAO. This Plan is also aligned with BG
Group Business Principles (Figure C-1) and Social Performance Standard that define how BG Group
operates, and express the core values and behaviours that govern its activities in all operations
worldwide. The Proponent believes operating in accordance with these Business Principles is essential
for sustainable performance and long-term value creation.
BG Group’s Social Performance Standard commits the Proponent to follow an approach that recognizes
and respects the rights of Indigenous People potentially affected by its activities. Therefore, a primary
objective of the Plan is to engage with Aboriginal groups that have an interest in the Project. Engagement
includes activities undertaken by the Proponent to develop effective working relationships with Aboriginal
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groups who have proven or asserted rights in the area. Engagement also includes the more formal
regulatory requirements of Aboriginal consultation.

Figure C1. BG Group Business Principles

The Proponent understands and appreciates the value of engaging with affected Aboriginal groups early
in the Project planning process. For this reason, the Proponent has actively shared project information
with the Aboriginal groups within whose traditional territories the proposed Project site is located. The
Proponent has also met with representatives of Aboriginal groups and organizations to introduce them to
the Project, has provided updates as project planning has proceeded, and received and considered
feedback provided by Aboriginal groups and organizations.
The Proponent’s approach focuses on working with Aboriginal groups to:
a) build constructive, long-term relationships that facilitate meaningful dialogue and enable
responses to issues, concerns and recommendations of mitigation measures in a timely
manner
b) gather information useful for determining potential effects of the Project on asserted
Aboriginal rights and traditional activities
c) identify issues and concerns that are related to potential effects of the Project on asserted
Aboriginal rights and interests
d) record issues and concerns raised, consider mitigation measures where appropriate and
communicate how the Proponent will respond to and address those issues
e) encourage Aboriginal participation in project planning, the EA, and related Aboriginal
traditional knowledge and traditional use studies
f)

promote sustainable local and regional opportunities and benefits and, in particular,
Project-related training, employment and contracting

g) provide appropriate capacity funding for potentially affected Aboriginal groups to facilitate
meaningful participation in the engagement and consultation process
h) refine the Plan where necessary to reflect feedback from potentially affected Aboriginal
groups while fulfilling all provincial regulatory requirements for consultation
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The Proponent’s consultation approach includes the following components:

2.

Identification of Potentially Affected Aboriginal Groups

The Proponent has identified the Aboriginal groups potentially affected by the Project and has initiated
consultation activities with these groups. These identified Aboriginal Groups align with those listed in the
EAO Section 11 Order for the Project. The Proponent is currently engaged in ongoing consultation with
these groups and will consult with them in accordance with guidance provided by the EAO and with BG
Group’s Business Principles and Social Performance Standard.
In Schedule B of the Section 11 Order, the following Aboriginal groups have been identified to be
consulted:







Lax Kw’alaams First Nation
Metlakatla First Nation
Gitxaala Nation
Kitselas First Nation
Kitsumkalum Band

Schedule C – Notification, of the amended Schedule 11 Order, identifies the following Aboriginal group to
be notified by the EAO at Project milestones:



Gitga’at Nation

3.

Consultation Planning and Information-sharing

Early in engagement and consultation activities, the Proponent will seek to work with identified Aboriginal
groups in an effort to design a consultation process that is appropriate to the specific needs and
preferences of each group. This process may consider:
a) regular information-sharing and dialogue
b) addressing issues or resolving disputes
c) collection of traditional knowledge and traditional use information, its use in the EA and
other regulatory processes and a protocol regarding the confidentiality of traditional
knowledge and protection of intellectual property
d) meaningful participation in the consultation process
e) additional consultation methods as suggested by and agreed to with individual Aboriginal
groups
As appropriate, the Proponent’s consultation activities and information-sharing efforts may include the
following methods and formats:
a) written correspondence and communications materials:
i.

emails
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ii.

letters

iii.

distributed Project brochures and information sheets

iv.

presentation materials and storyboards

v.

website content

vi.

regular Project updates in the local newspaper

vii.

posted or published Project event notices

b) in-person or conference call consultation activities:
i.

meetings with Chief and Council or designated representatives

ii.

regularly scheduled or as-requested meetings with office staff engaged in land and
resources management or consultation

iii.

informal meetings with individuals, groups or organizations, as requested

iv.

periodic presentations

v.

topic-specific workshops

vi.

public open houses

vii.

site visits during various Project phases

4.

Issue Management

The Proponent understands the value of addressing issues and concerns early and managing them
effectively. The Proponent will respond appropriately to issues and concerns raised through consultation
regarding the potential environmental, economic, social, heritage and health effects of the Project and its
potential effects on Aboriginal interests. Responses to comments, issues, and concerns will also be
documented.
The process the Proponent will use to address and manage issues and concerns during the consultation
process has several components described below. The objective of the process is to encourage better
communication, foster stronger relationships and make communication and resolution of issues easier.
a) The Proponent will ensure that individuals undertaking consultation have accurate Project
information that can be provided in a timely manner and an understandable format. To the
extent to which it is available prior to completion of the draft Environmental Impact
Statement, this information will include:
i.

the properties of natural gas and the liquefaction process

ii.

potential Project-environment interactions and the EA and review process

iii.

plant and marine safety

iv.

potential environmental, social, heritage, economic, and health effects of the
proposed Project

v.

cumulative effects associated with residual effects of the project

vi.

the scope and outcome of consultation, including contributions to Project planning
and design
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b) In consultation with Aboriginal groups, the Proponent will develop mitigation plans that
ensure effects, issues, concerns, and interests related to the Project and the means of
avoiding or otherwise mitigating potential impacts, are appropriately discussed during
Project planning and reflected in the EA process. This process includes integration of
Aboriginal traditional knowledge into assessment of environmental impacts, mitigation
planning, and Project design.
In addition, the Proponent has further enhanced project information-sharing, communications and issues
management through a Project website, enabling interested individuals or groups to access information
about the Project and make comments or raise issues and concerns. The Proponent has established a
toll-free information line and the website provides a form through which email correspondence can be
submitted and responded to.

5.

Documentation and Issues Tracking

The Proponent will prepare a Consultation Record for documenting engagement and consultation with all
potentially affected Aboriginal groups and other interested or affected non-Aboriginal stakeholders. The
system will track communications and interactions with groups and individuals, and be used to generate
reports for project planning and for meeting regulatory requirements. Consultation documentation and
issues tracking will include:
a) The Persons or groups consulted
b) When, where, and by what method the communication or interaction took place (e.g.,
email, conference call, meeting, or social media)
c) The information distributed
d) What comments, interests, issues, or concerns were shared by the Person or group
consulted
e) What response the Proponent provided
f)

How issues or concerns were addressed and what follow-up actions were taken or
commitments made

Draft Aboriginal Consultation reports will be shared with Aboriginal groups consulted prior to submission
to regulatory agencies. While the Proponent will endeavour to maintain a complete record of its
communications and interactions with Aboriginal groups and stakeholders, given that there will be other
communications or correspondence between regulators and Aboriginal groups or individuals, this record
cannot be considered comprehensive of all engagement and consultation related to the Project.

6.

Participation in the EA Process

The Proponent understands that there is an investment in time and human resources by Aboriginal
groups related to their participation in Project engagement and consultation activities. To facilitate
meaningful consultation with potentially affected Aboriginal groups, the Proponent, as appropriate, has
begun and intends to continue to provide reasonable capacity funding to help enable Aboriginal groups
and communities to review and comment on project materials and technical information in a timely and
informed manner.
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The EA process is also an opportunity to open an ongoing dialogue with Aboriginal communities. The
Proponent is committed to this two-way exchange and to sharing the results of consultations with affected
Aboriginal groups on Project design and planning.

7.

Aboriginal Traditional Knowledge and Traditional Land
Use

As part of the EA process, the Proponent will make efforts to integrate information gathered from
Aboriginal traditional knowledge and land use studies or during Aboriginal consultation activities. As
appropriate and where interest is expressed, the Proponent will also facilitate planning and
implementation of Aboriginal traditional knowledge and use studies with affected Aboriginal communities
through capacity funding agreements. In so doing, the Proponent hopes to provide mutual benefits for the
Project and community, by contributing to information on traditional knowledge and use in the Project
area, while at the same time enhancing the community’s documented history and knowledge of its
traditional territories.

PART D. ABORIGINAL CONSULTATION
1.

Early Engagement

Consistent with its Business Principles and Social Performance Standard, BG Group representatives
initiated a process of early engagement with Aboriginal groups in the Prince Rupert area in October 2011
during a preliminary feasibility stage of the Project. Further engagement with other First Nations was
initiated in mid-2012 once Project planning had moved beyond the preliminary feasibility stage. This
relationship-building engagement included meetings with Aboriginal community leaders to introduce the
Project and senior Project managers, participation and presentations at community meetings, conference
calls, and written or email correspondence. The Proponent has also held ongoing discussions with staff
representatives of the Coastal First Nations (CFN) Great Bear Initiative, and has participated in an
industry–First Nations committee organized by the CFN to explore LNG industry-related issues.
Engagement and consultation activities continued throughout 2012 and into early 2013, in preparation for
submission of the Project Description to the EAO in April 2013. During this period consultation with
Aboriginal groups focused on:
a) continuing to establish effective working relationships with leaders, advisors and technical
staff, and initiation of discussions on a preferred approach to consultation, capacity
funding needs, and potential opportunities and benefits related to the Project
b) providing Project updates and information related to the EA process to encourage
participation in EA field, socioeconomic, and traditional knowledge and use studies
c) facilitating opportunities for Aboriginal groups and individuals to discuss:
i.

potential Project effects on Aboriginal rights and traditional use

ii.

verification and refinement of EA “valued components”

iii.

issues of interest or concern and potential options for mitigating potential adverse
Project effects
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2.

Pre-Application Consultation

Consistent with this Plan, the Proponent’s ongoing Pre-Application consultation activities with Aboriginal
groups will include, but will not be limited to:
a) continuing discussions regarding capacity requirements to facilitate ongoing participation
in the EA and review process
b) co-ordination of, and participation in, EA field studies by interested Aboriginal
communities
c) visits by Aboriginal groups to the Site
d) planning and implementation of Aboriginal traditional knowledge and use studies
e) continued identification of issues and mitigation measures to inform development of the
EA Application and project planning
f)

technical workshops and meetings on specific areas of interest, such as:
i.

marine shipping and safety

ii.

plant safety

iii.

dredging and dredgeate disposal

iv.

valued components and cumulative effects

v.

training, employment, and business opportunities

vi.

juvenile salmon protection and management

g) public open houses with Aboriginal groups and community members to provide
opportunities for sharing information about Project planning and the EA process and
findings, and exchanging views prior to filing of the EAC Application with the EAO
h) discussions regarding potential Project opportunities and benefits
i)

participation in community and cultural events

Aboriginal Consultation reports required by the EAO Section 11 Order will provide summary information
on consultation activities undertaken with each Aboriginal group consulted during the Pre-Application
stage of the assessment.
In addition, the Proponent intends to open a Community Outreach office in Prince Rupert, BC, in the first
quarter of 2014 to facilitate consultations with Aboriginal groups and the public.
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3.

Consultation during the Application Review Stage

The filing of the Project Application with the EAO will be a milestone in Aboriginal consultations for the
Project, but not the conclusion of an ongoing process of creating and maintaining effective working
relationships with Aboriginal groups within whose traditional territories the proposed Project will operate.
As Project and construction planning proceeds during the application review period, in anticipation of a
Final Investment Decision (FID), the Proponent’s consultation with potentially affected Aboriginal groups
will focus on:
a) Ongoing relationship-building with affected Aboriginal groups and discussion of preferred
approaches to ensuring open lines of communication and effective issues management or
dispute resolution
b) Discussion and refinement of processes and procedures for participation of Aboriginal
groups in ongoing Project-related environmental effects monitoring
c) Aboriginal participation in designing any environmental compensation measures required
to mitigate Project-related disturbances
d) Workforce development, including training, employment, and contracting planning and
programs
As in the Pre-Application stage, the Proponent intends to be respectful and responsive to comments,
issues, and concerns raised during consultations with potentially affected Aboriginal groups. Consultation
activities will also be responsive to the needs and interests of potentially affected Aboriginal groups and
the EAO. Processes created to document, track, respond to, and report on issues will be maintained
throughout the Application Review stage to form part of the Project’s standard operating procedures.

4.

Other Related Engagement Activities

Potential opportunities and benefits from the Project are topics of mutual interest to both the Proponent
and affected Aboriginal groups. During the Pre-Application and Application Review stages of the
assessment the Proponent will continue to explore how potential opportunities and benefits can be
maximized for potentially affected Aboriginal groups, with a particular focus on workforce and local
business development.
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